Panel Track—Configuration Options

Other Considerations

• Minimum total track width is 48”
• Maximum total track width is 144”
• Minimum single panel width is 10”
• Maximum single panel width is 74”
• Add 1” for endcaps on inside mount headrail measurements
• Headrail available in white only.
• Fabric width equals total width of headrail plus 2” for each overlap (front panel on split draw configurations creates two overlaps)

2 Channel One Way Draw (2 Panels, 1 Overlap)

3 Channel One Way Draw (3 Panels, 2 Overlaps)

3 Channel Split Draw (4 Panels, 3 Overlaps)

4 Channel One Way Draw (4 Panels, 3 Overlaps)

4 Channel Split Draw (6 Panels, 5 Overlaps)

5 Channel One Way Draw (5 Panels, 4 Overlaps)

5 Channel Split Draw (8 Panels, 7 Overlaps)